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head many Mrs. McNabb, Joe Mack, C. Land, H 
Jackson, J. Le Tournant te, N. Akisson, 
C . P Mutgard, Mrs. L. Everett, A. Mc
Kinnon, H. Hyland, J, Gannon, J. H. 
Monkman, J as. Miller, M. Hickey, D. 
McGinnis, G J. ChorStad, E. Shigging, 
Mrs. Shimming, V. A. Johnson, N, 
Johnson, F. C. Thompson, Thos. Price, 
J. D. Booth, J. McDoidic, H J. Moore, 
C. C. Kolp, R. Gralec, J. Kenney, Ed 
Gilerau, G. S. Moms, A. Barnes, O. 
L. Orcntt, Cbas. Tracy, J. Quarry, A. 
Tracy, L. E. Robertson, D Grace, J. 
Olvellson, Ed Jacoby, Tom Burke, H. 
Smith, W. P, Akin, A. Lehr, Ed Do
lan, Mae Dolan, F. Atkinson, A. Tal- 
hut, H Carter, A. Vagean, J. E. Hal- 
lard, D W. McQuade, G. W. McLean, 
L. Provost, A. Johnson, Mrs. Johnson, 
C. A. Buffine, Frank Fisher, D. Pear-

comeseknowti, not as John Sarga or 
“Little Joe,” but simply by the num
ber which will be assigned to him 
with his convicts’ garb, and when next 
he comes through the prison door it 
will be in a suit of halt yellow and 
half black, and hia occupation will be 
a laborer doing government work with
out compensation or liberty.

He will dortbis tor seven years.

He Wants to Know.

SEVENHie.
Fur raps, Yukon style;„Ath c,pe, all styles; 

fMnskrst Australian Oppossum, Electric 
r seal and Beaver, will, silk or cloth tops; 

Stetson and Gordon Hals.

’"A, PEOPLE YEARS %

LOOR HANDSikirts,
Mitts, silk or fleece Are Coining to Dawson From 

Up and Down the 

Yukon.

^“trCrsnk MU,s and G.ove* 

?- Buek and Asbesto Mitts and Gloves, Fur 
Mitts, Driver Finger Mitts.

At Hard Labor Is Sarga’s Sen
tence for the Killing of 

Louis Ballios

An item appeared in print a day or 
two since to the effect that with the ex- 
ception of the Rev. Mr. Wright, no 
minister of the gospel had ever applied 
for permission to see the prisoner Alex
ander King who ia to quit this world on 
the ad of next month. -

Last evening was published a state
ment from the Rev. Grant, setting 
forth that the first statement waa untrue.

V Style, '

.

FEET 3
:

Si
and Insoles, Moc-nolee's Felt Shoes, Slippers

osrins—elk, moo«e and jaekbuck, Goodyear 
Rubber Boots, Shoes and Arctics, Slater’s 
shoes, felt lined and soled ; Slater’s All-Felt j 
Shoes,’Elk Skin Slippers.

Fine Line of Cashmere Socss, light and heavy 
eight; Heavy Woolen and German Socks.

, HiTIEV E GLAD 10 Oil BE.-ctors, GIVEN BY BOM. JUDGE CRAIG Mlson.
The A. C. Co.’s steamer Bella from 

St. Michael arrived this morning with 
two barges, one ; of which was loaded 
with machinery taken from the Evans, 
which was sunk last winter to save 
h-r from being torn to pieces by the 
freaking up of the ice in the spring 
The machinery will be used by the Yu
kon saw mill. The Bella biought the 
following passengers :

Thos. Drew, N. Peterson, Mrs. Duns- 
tnuir, B. E Kellogg, Mrs Kellogg, 
Jack Buchanan,T P. Rule, Boh Thomp
son, R. Schofield, E. E. Overend, J. 
W. McClosky, J. N. Gardner, Messrs. 
Blum, Wadleigti and O’Brien.

The steamer Yukoner arrived from 
Whitehorse at 2 :30 this morning. She 
brought mail, 146 tons of merchandise 
and the following passenger list : 
Percy Mutch, Lena Mutch, Nellie 
Mutch, H. A, Drake. W Stcllerd. V.

because he, the Rev. Grant, bad repeat
edly called upon and been admitted to 
see King. ...

The sheriff waa responsible for the 
first item snd says thst he naturally 
thought bis statement was correct, and 
if it is not he wants to know .«bow the 
Rev. Grant got admission to the pris
oner without first getting a base from 
him.
turned over to him by the court, and 
be is the officer responsible for the pris- 

. onei, his sa«e custody and execution, 
And He Will Be Known by His Num- I and therefor,, fo, el, p«*fiis who visit

her Only After He Done Mis bun in the meantime. Considering
these things, Sheriff F.ilbeck wee Just s 
little surprised to know that King had 
been repeatedly visited without hie
knowledge,

Alexander King, While all this con
troversy is in progress, over the future 
of bis immortal soul, site,or lies on his 
bed, reads magasines, chew* tobacco 
and cares not a whit about the whole 
matter. He long ago decided that lawy
ers and preachers were people best kept 
away from, and next to newspaper rep
resentatives, he cares least tor their 
company. 1 .....
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W

Nearly 300 Have Arrived Within 
Past 24 Hours.

The Sentence Applauded by Those 
Who Know the Facts.I SARGENT •& PINSKA,

Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
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Steamer Mary Graff Sold by A. E. Co. 
to C. D. Co—Will Go On Upper 

River—Other River News.
New Firm 
Fresh Goodst Convict Drese.

The tramp steamer Monarch, 18 days John Sarga, alias Little Joe and other 
things, was before Judge Craig in the 
teriitorial court this morning to receive 
his sentence.

He was found, guilty of manslaughter 
by the‘jury hearing his case on the 4th 
inst., and sentence at the time was re
served.

The man he killed was another Greek, 
and the details of the killing, what 
lead up to it and what became of the 
present convict after the commission of 
the deed, are all matters which have 
been fully rehearsed in the columns of 
the Nugget heretofore. The confession 
Of Sarga to the killing of Louis Ballios 
over a year ago seta forth that he did 
the deed in self-defense and there being 
no witness to what took place at the 
time, his is the only testimony in the 
matter

JU$t Opening Out from St. Michael, which boat got in 
yesterday from St. Michael has been 
laying idle un the lower river ever since
last year. She is an American bottom, McArthur, Frank Flynn, Mrs. Me- 
consequently cannot operate in the up- Arthur, F. Behuot, J. D. Langford, Mr* 
per river unless she changes her regia-' 'Dingford, O, J. Hall, Mrs. Hall, Lena 
ter. The cost of such a change being Faulk, John Pearson, John Erickson, J. 
about $8000 in the case of a boat like E Lund, Geo. McArtour, Mrs. J. R.

AULNE, 1 d 1 First Avenueith"“ona7hb-i‘,s notTpr°b^lethatshe Coll;ns an*
will fly the Union Jack this season, ment, J. R. Nicholson, Mrs. P. H.

Riley, H. Lander, P. H. Riley, J. S. 
McKay, Frank Logan, E. B. Boyolton,

. H. Moore, H. Elsedore, Mrs. Rod 
more, Mrs. Ballentine, R. À. Fallen • 

Following are the tine, A. McDonald, Mrs. Geo. Hal Ian - 
names, save those which were illegible tine, N. J. Shultz, Mrs. B. A. Harri 
on the list turned in to the customs man, Geo. R. Comstock, Kate Miller,

Ella Siffet, Sanford Garnaud, Elmer 
Seifert, J W. Scott. O. Segnew. C. J. 
Jenson, J. W. Prescott, H. M. Sargent, 
R. H. Slavden, W. McDonald, C. D.
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She did not have a ton of freight for 
Dawson, but lett over 100 tens at points 
along the river. She brought the larg
est passenger list this season from the 
lower river—120.

XWHY? Regarding Game Laws.
The Yukon council, when there is a 

quorum, may legislate for the i>reserva
tion of game in the Yakon territory.
So says her majesty, by and with the 
advice and consent of toe senate and 
house of commons of Canada, which 
enacts as follows:

' ' Notwithstanding anything contained 
in the Yukon territory act, or any act 
in amendment thereof, or In any other 
act of the parliament of Canada, the 
commissioner of the Yukon territory in 
council may make ordinances for the 
preservation of game in the Yukon ter
ritory, »n<\ to that end may repeal or 
amend the provision of the unorganised 
territories’ game preservation act, eo 
fur as they apply to the Yukon terri
tory.

At present Mr. Ogilvie and other 
members of the council ure away eo * 
that no Immediate action can be taken.

Masquerade Tonlgnt. -
The Standard theater will give its first 

hall tonight for which 
extensive Arrangements are all com
plete. A large crowd will be present 
and kwamt, kurloue and komical kos 
ttimes will be in evidence.
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Why sleep on boards when you can have 
SPRING BEDS at the same price at the

YUKON HOTEL
J. E.BOOGE

office: Thos. Akin, A. Ried, R. Pat
rick, Wm. Mossman, P. R. Nelson, W. 
McDonald, Fred Wagner, J. F. Nelson, 
Hugh Dickey, W. McNeil, B. Larsen, 
Miss Van Ness, T. H. Beaumont, E. R. 
Croincb, J. H. Clcoise, J. Stone, Mrs. 
Francia, A. L. Lindly, W. Gibson, J. 
Stockait, Vic Givons, Dan Claudel Ie. 

' Geo. Decoder, F. Quillette, Geo. Du
bois, Nele Hubett, F. Brozlàu, Mi's. 
Brozlan, D. Gui Mette, A. Gaudette, J. 
B. Adeanx, L. Boulanger, P. Carreaux, 
J. Duheau, B. Proulx, Ed Payment, C. 
E. Myers, Wm. Midley, C. H. McCart
ney, J. Dore, J. LeClalre, S. Carlson, 
J. N. Zang, B. Gardner, F. Hardy, C. 
Fueland, B. Gordon, J. P. Ford, Mrs. 
Sexton, Chris Pelke, F. Patterson, Q. 

! P. Lutz, W. W. McDonaell, C. Deid, 
t H. Sanderson, C. Eglet, C. Johnson. J.
! Peterson, A. Landry, J. Pi «ensuite, K. 
iS. Long, L. B.v Larsen, O. Mullen,

ARCTIC SAWMILL 1

Removed to Moutb of Hunker Uyeek, 
on Klondike River.

SLUICE, FLUME A MINING LUMBER
OlBeei: At Mill, at Upper Ferry on Klondike 

River and at Boyle’s Wharf. J. W. BOYI.E.

To those who bad not followed the 
case closely, and were not fully con
versant with all the tacts of the matter, 
the sentence of seven years imprison
ment seems one ot two things, either 
altogether too light or too heavy. But 
when it is duly considered that although 
Sarga killed Ballioe, there was no wit
ness to the affair, that Sarga may or 
may not have confessed the truth, the 
whole truth and nothing but the troth.
That if his story la true, that he hilled 
the man altogether in self-defense, it 
must still he remembered that he ad
mits in hia confession that be fired not 
only one shot, which should have been 
-enough in seif defense, but that be emp
tied all the loads of the revolver into 
his victim's body.

That is why the prisoner should have 
received some sentence, and why he 
should not have been allowed to go.

To thoKWbO have followed tne esse in j 
detail the sentence of seven years will j 11 “*• general expression now beard 
appeal as being wise, just and consist- ‘,oro *1* wh° ,re traveling either up or 
ent. Sarga, throughout hia preliminary down the Yukon rivw. The whole 
hearing in the police court and bis trial country has assumed the autumn tint, 
in the territorial court, when the ill-

Hoots m, S. Braden, John Tafte, J. M. 
Williams. Mrs. Williams, A. R. Tur
ner, W. W Helm, D. T. Said. C. Mc- 
Cutcheon, Mrs. M., J. Godebalk, C.
E. Freelen, J. M. Reams, Mrs. J. 
O’Dea, Mrs. L. F. Shultz, John O’Dea, 
W. A. Dolan, Mrs. Dolan, Otto Reing, 
Florence Costello, Hazel Costello, J. 
Dein, Mrs. Powers, W. H. Ryan, W. 
Donovan, F. Butler, W. O. Bliss, Mrs. 
Stingle, Mamie Cliften, Reta Cameron, 
M. J. Anderson, J. H. Kimball, H. 
Doucall, J. H. Veline, W. McRay, Mrs.
F. B. Creese, Mike Godrieky, H. W. 
Hancock, Frankie King, Mae Sweber, 
Mr*. Sweber, QJe Erikctou, Chris Don
na 11, Mrs. Coiner, "Marie Crawford, Beil 
Dormer, Maettfr Dormer. A. Johnson, 
J. Sapisky, Geo. J, Smith. —

The Mary Graff was sold yesterday 
by the A. E. Co. to the Canadian De
velopment Company for. It is said, 
$50,000. The Mary Gfaff is one of the 
Moran fleet and of the same pattern as 
the J. P. Light. Until the Light dem
onstrated the feasibility of operating 
boats ,of this class on the upper river it 
was thought impossible to navigate suc
cessfully boats of her tonnage. The 
Graff" will not sail again this season. 
She will go op the ways and he ready 
for business next spring.

The steamer Campbell arrived from 
the lower river at noon today wifh a 
large , number of passengers. She ha* 
in tow barge Seattle No. 1. The Camp
bell and accompanying barges are 
owned by the S-Y. T. Co. but is carry
ing cargo for the A. E. Co.

The following was received by wire :
Steamer Bailey arrived at Whitehorse 

last night and left for Dawson a few 
hours latei. The Eldorado also got in 
last night.

The Ora passed Selkirk going up at 
2 this morning.

The Flora pasted Hootaiinqua going 
up at 8 :20 this morning.
, Steamers Sybil and Victorian passed 
Five Fingers going np, the former at 
9:15 last night and the latter at 2 this 
morning. The J. P, Light,'also going 
up, passed the same point at 11 :15 this 
morning. _ _______________
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The O'Brien Club
F0f% MEMBERS

cA Gentleman's Resort,

Spacious and Elegant

Club (3faoms and Bardemand
Nothing ■,

whicà - FOUNDED

Imt the 9hrray, O’Brien and Marchbank.
a prof |L______ _______________________
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Yukon Scenery.
“The grandest scenery fever saw,”
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We have decided to offer our immense stock of general merchandise 
to tiie retail buyer at jobbers' prices. The stock consists of % the same that prompted James Whit-

odored bones of his victim were in evi-- comh RdeYi the Hooeier Poet, to in- 
dence before him, and during the tsk-j ■'*»« that sentimental poem “When the 
tog of testimony and argument ot at- ^*,e ‘e on I’umpkin and the Yal-
torneya, preserved at all times an im- low’» *» ‘he Corn;” bnt nowhere on 
penetrable stability of expreaaion which the American continent doe* the acre 
would lead a spectator to nelieve that loofc prettier and the yellow appear in 
he had aa little interest in the matter ,n°r« br-llient tints than when the fire 
aa the veriest onlooker. One explana- - froe‘ viaitk the great vale of the Ye- 
tion might have been found in the fact 1 hot»- The scenery along the river at 
that bis knowledge of the Engl lab j r"seDl le indeed * ei*bt motib heboid- 
language waa so limited that an inter- i 
prefer was necessary to carry on the 
trial.

And now Sarga has lost, or is losing 
bis identity as an individual and be- j

—$100,000
It'*

CLOTHING,
0ENTS’ FURNISHING, 
®°0TS AND SHOES,
cigars,
pipes & tobaccos.

HEAVY WOOL UND’RWEAR 
FUR ROBES,
FUR CAPS, -x 
FELT SHOES,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
CROCKERY,
IRON BEDS,
STATIONERY, /TOGCASINS.

Come Early—the Greatest Bargains ever offered in the Yukon country

We fit glaeeee. PitI PME*1

$ drug store.
Vine old Scotch at wholesale. The 

beat quality. Northern Annex.SJ. & T. ADAIR,r
■vWholesale General Merchants. Third Avenue

When in town, atop at the Regina.

j WHOLESALE *

Air-Tight Heaters 
Cast Iron Heaters
Powerful Double Heaters, Hot Air Furnaces,
C##*t*"* Stove*, Hotel and Boarding house Range*.

a. n. co. RETAIL «I5 for wood

Our StyleFraff« —Tb« seductive whispering of lower prleeé at I be "seerlfloe of 
eunlity” bss never bad e hewing here.

Onr stocks are unqualldedly Tiw Scsi Tbel Neeer Cae gey. We guarantee every 
article as represented. We will refund your money end pay the freight on 
any pureness that proves to the contrary. All we ask ts aa opportunity to 
figure on your buelu-ee. We ere sellers. For further proof apply at our 
store. WE SELL EVEIVTUMd.

for coal m

I
■

Bicycle hose, a large’ variety. Oak X 
i - Hail, opp. S.-Y. T. dock. ------- -- •

Try Cascade foundry for high-daea 
work at reduced price*

"5§i
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Klondike Nugget is ample evidence that tt»ia feeling of 

confidence is widespread and still g row-
fa and shops, sales direct to the public 
being forbidden.

On migrating to Australia, America, 
or elsewhere, the Chinaman pawns bis 
implements of worship—censor, urn, 
tripod, etc., thus leaving them in 
security till his return. Pawnshops are 
also used as banks.

A man having saved some money 
consigns it to the pawnbroker for safe 
custody, paying a small fee for the 
privilege. From time to time be is 
admitted to see that his treasure is still 
intact or to add more to it.

There are three classes of pawnshops 
in China. The largest are, of course, 
the more respectable, while the smaller 
houses are more grasping in their busi
ness. Both are duly licensed by the 
government and pay an annual tee. 
There are also small secret pawnshops 
existing outside the law and only by 
connivance with the—officials, whose 
complacency is purchased, iln China 
the business of pawnbroking is honor
able, and followed by the highest men 
in the kingdom. Much of Li Hung 
Chang’s vast wealth has come and still 
comes from his five large pawnshops. 
He is pawnbroker as well as viceroy.

The Chinese “uncle’s” great enemies 
are fire and thieves. If fire originates 
in the shop the proprietor must pay the 
full value of all pledges destroyed. If 
the building is wrecked by a fire start
ing outside the owner is exempt 
for a small percentage. As to îobbers, 
carloads of stones are stored to repel an 
attack, prompted by the rich booty of 
the pawnshop. The attendants are also 
armed, but not infrequently the places 
are wrecked by gangs of robbers. —Lon 
don Daily Express.

■
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The people of the territoryjlre quite 

awake to the importance of the pending 

election. They realize that in electing

8OB8CÏZPTION RATM. 

DAILY

Company:*8:8■ loaf List i
ÏÏ 55 lw° men *° the Yukon council the terri- 

earrier la city. In advànëé ! ! 4 0o|t„,y wj„ placed on trial as to its

capacity tor self-administration. It is 

clear that no mistake must be made.

»
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carrier in cityflnad ranee) 2L00 I The best men only muat be selected.

____  There will be no reason or excuse for
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OCEAN STEAMERS
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Portland 
Hauler

St. Michael to Golovin 
Bay. Nome, and 

Cape York
Dora Sadie Fay l|

determine upon the twoIf men most

■I to g• I wishes of the people. The election of 

th,e two best men is now the paramount 
thing.
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LETTERS
Imail Packager eon be tpu to the Creeks bp our 
rt on the following dap» : Every Wedneedap

to Eldorado and Panama: every
As the work of opening up the terri

tory adjacent to Dawson progresses it 
becomes more and morj evident that 

— J the gold deposits are greater and more 

widely spread than has been generally 

supposed. As will be noted in another 
column, Quartz creek is coming to the 

front as a producer and bids fair to 
that rival other creeks which have claimed

to Hunker, Dominion, Bold Ran, sui-ii

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IS, 1(00.

SIGNS OF CONFIDENCE.

During the past forty-eight 

nearly 600 people have arrived in Daw 
aon from up and down the river. This 
ia one of the most significant facts 

have yet been brought to the 

of the public in

has
the KLONDIKE CORPORATION LTD.

hours

Sirs. ORA,NORA, FLORA
saveattention a greater share of public attention. It 

connection with the I wiII be years yet to come before a
JHt 8rowth »nd development of the | définited idea is obtainedWm of the extent 

of the gold deposits In the Klondike gun
months ago there was a very ,nd Indian river districts.

well defined belief in theminda-of many

people that Dawson as a point of com- When all members of the Yukon 

importance had seen her best council are elected by popular vote;
&4JT8. That opinion bad come about by when Dawson becomes an incorporated 

Maaon of the fact that public interest municipality ; when two Yukon 
bad centered upon the Nome country bers are seated in parliament ; when 

A0d the erase resulting therefrom threat- Minister Sifton’s bad ear gets well ; 
èbecf to depopulate the Yukon territory. | when—but we don’t want the millenium 

The fact

CUT RATES!
Coming From the Cloud». $3,0.00 SjHgjggggSS^

$20.00 !S,7M2,"*àScc.h„l.,2uti.^^,
Save Time and Money by traveling on steamers which 
always reliable at any stage of water.

Office at L. & C. Dock.

Coming down from the clouds in « 
parachute is like a dream,” said a cir
cus balloon artist. “Ever dream of fal
ling from a high place? You 
down, alight quietly, and awake, and 
you’re not hurt Well, that’s the para
chute drop over again. No, there is no 
danger. A parachute can be guided 
readily on the down trip, but you can’t 
steer a balloon. To gnide a parachute 
ont of harm’s way a practiced hand 
can tilt it one

mmem-

come

are
overlooked by a great *° arrive ahead of time, so we will quit 

my people that no matter how great | supposing. Just now we are interested 

tampede waa inaugurated from Daw- in having the beat available men in the

, not iota of valuation could be country placed on the Yukon council:
to be I When that ia accomplished we shall beaway from the gold 

so bountifully in the gravel and I prepared to start in securing the rest of 

drock beneath onr creek beds the things we want

way or the other, spill 
ont the air, and thus work it to where 
yon want to land, or to avoid water, 
trees, chimneys or church spires. Cir 
eus ascensions are generally made in 
the evening, when the sun goes down 
the wind goes down. The balloon then 
shoots into the air and the parachute 
drops back on the circus lot, nor far

ndoobtedly the bursting ot the Nome 

ibble has reacted favorably upon Daw- 

m.bnt even bad Nome proven this year 

1 he a good camp—and

^“Up the Spout”
What the public house or hotel ia tu 

an Enlgiah town the pawnshop is to a 
we are confi- I Chinese community, 

ultimately it will prove to be h* lofty «olid building rears itaeli 
camp—it would merely have |above the houses and forms the moat

prominent feature in the bird’s-eye view 
of any city or town. They are now na- 
tional institutions and were known to 

e is nothing now to detract the exist in the days of Confucius, 
on of the people of the Yukon | 2600 “8°-

pplying themselves to the task of

in China.

White 'Pass and Yukon Routt!’44

away.
A BOAT SAILSA balloon is made of 4-cent muslin 

and weighs about 600 pounds. A para 
chute is made of 8-cent muslin. The 
rope that secures the parachute ia cut 
with a knife. The aeronaut drops fully 
100 feet before the parachutée begins to 
fill. It must fill, if you’re up high 
enough. There are several! bundled 
parachute men in the businesj 
accidents are less in ratio than railroad 
casualties.

Nearly Every Daydelay for a short time, the

np the Yukon.

over
■ <------—FOR---------

In those days usurers charged exorbi
tant interest for money lent, and very 

ro-1 frequently the borrower disappeared 

with bie booty for good. To one in-
lont encouraging, however, even than gênions abylock there came an idea, 
i ftwttbat public attention has been *• hostages were given in

White Horse and All Way Points!immense natural

and the
_______________________ _____________________________ J. H. ROGERS, Agent

Our business is new at 
that After awhile the ratio will be 
less. A man can’t shake ont a para
chute if it doesn’t open. A man in the 
air ia simply powerless. Invariably 
the fall is head first. When the para
chute begins to fill the descent is less 
rapid, and finally when the parachute 
baa finally filled, It 'bulges out with a 
pop. Then the aeronaut climbs on to 
his trapeze and guides the parachute to 
a safe landing. In seven cases out of 
ten you ran land back on the lot where 
yon started from.”—New York News

entirely away from Nome as 18a,raD*ee °f good faith, why should not
the objective Doints of I ^orro’,ers deP°«it P^ges for the 

e elective points of I money lent them? Tbua originated
futile stampedes, ia the pawnbroking in China. The pawnshop 

®t intention on the part of the I Is a square building, towering to some 

it to modify some- 70 or f*bt above the ground. The
mining regelatiotfe firet 20 feet are £ui|t of solid granite, 

tbr remainder of best brick. As pre
cautions against fire and thieves, they 

the I are most solidly built No woodwork 
will permit the ia allowed on «to outside, and the walla 

lying on of the mining industry at a ere M,eed several feet above the roof 
profit, even though all the Tbe w,ndowe “« very small and tightly

round in the country does not Ilaced with thick ir°n bars, and inside 
., , , . . ,, 004 ? *re iron shutter» to repel flames.

,eb”l0US quaat,t,w- The eight or ten storied building

noticeable fact that the many stands several feet back from the street 
«Wepapere which twelve month# | **■*• There is a small doorway, and 

to refer to Dawson I *J*k*nd ■tends a wooden screen bear-
Ita heat Am in* ttie aeme of the pawnshop. 1 
iw oesi days st<ad of the Bngliah “three balls” the

t ng on the wonderful Chinese pawning sign consists of two. 
•ality which our little city has dis- This represents the battle gourd, need 

d. Dawaon ia receiving more solid, Iln chine aa ,a natural Hie buoy, ami

advertising on tbe outside tbue ptot:le,,Be the pawnshop as “The
dev than h,. .... I__ .. , I Life Preserver. ”
way man nas ever been tbe case be- ■> % .. .«e InatMl nf , U1 Behind this sign board is a small

Lsteai of boom articles which courtyard where all business is tran^ct-
f*e only to awaken public suspicion, The front ot the shop ia fenced off
* ontiide papers are commenting w*tk *r°n bare, like a lion’s cage, six 
idely upon tbe extent of onr importa- feet above tbe «round. The Chinee
toe, the volume ot bn.ines. transacted k”!!”* winter clothea
e n, tom„ ,h„_____ 7 bands up tbe bundle to the broker be-

■ town’ ‘he dimerous improve- bind the bars.
nta which have been made during I The Chinese “uncle” fixes the price,

• anmmer, and in general present the «*»«• the “nephew” a ticket and the
qts with reference to Dawson aa they m°n*y: lhe pled*e ie ticketed and

I packed away, just as in England. 
il. I The rates of interest . are high. On

about that the confidence I advances of less than 10 shillings 36 per 

future of the town so universally cent per annum is charged. From 10s,
by our own people is now well re- to,£1’ 24 P*r cent, and on larger sums

slightly less.
But during the winter

Why Not Dress Well?:
H does not cost any more-in fact, it is less in the end than 
r y°u purqmaae shoddy goods. We have now on display

/Stetson’» Finest Hat», Slater’s Boots an«| Shoes, Tailer-
Cnt NobbW Suits of Imported. Tweeds and Wool; Eng lilt 
Derbies, anti the finest invoice of Gents’ Furnishing Goads 

ê -i— in the city. 6

I MACAULAY BROS.,
# ...NEAR FAIRVIEW

' T* —--------------- ------------------------

/

McK have bean imposed upon timfm 

”• * Httle more liberality
1

First Avert- Pleased With Dawson Market.
John Kalem, the wholesale grocer, 

who arrived from Dawson yesterday, 
aaya tbe market at the city is firm and 
dealers are buying freely for their wip- 
Eer stock. He is greatly encouraged 
with the outlook for the remainder of 
the season, and the future. He will 
return this week to the Klondike capi
tal and may spend the winter there. 
Mr. Kalem made the round trip in the 
very quick time of two weeks.
“My trip to Dawson was very success

ful,” said Mr. Kalem. “I found a 
good, steady and firm mars et. I put 
the fifteen tons I took down with me 
and five tons I had at Dawson on tbe 
market at noon and was closed out 
completely by evening. I could have 
sold many more goods, and I took 
many large orders. I could have gotten 
many fine orders that I was compelled 
to refuse on account of the lateness of 
the season.’’—Alaskan.

40 Cases School Is Opel
i town which had In-

A BIQ LINE OF*-------OF---------

...NEW GOODS... 1

T abletsWill Arrive in q Few Deys.

I Have Just Opened__
TRIMHED HATS, 
FELT HATS, 
FLOWERS, 
FEATHERS, 
BIRDS, ETC.

And a small 
lot of the 
Latest 
Novelties In 
PARISIAN » 
NECKWEAR

1

25c. Each
j. p. Mclennan nugget” Officeu

Front Street,
Next to Holborn Cafe. Dawson,re. : Mrs. Maggie Warnke has opened a 

first-class restaurant at the Hotel Mét
ropole. - Meals a la carte.

Best imported wines and liquors at
the Regina.

Short orders served right. The Hoi 
born.

Bonanza - Market?: cl 2
All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality.
i on the outside, and substantial

ass
TELEPHONE 33... . montes articles

esn be redeemed st s reduction of 
third on tbe interest, 
tbe needs of the poor.

IS are again looking to this city 
to the Yukon territory aa offering 

tor the

YUS GARMENTS MADE TO 0801».
Third Avenue, Near New PostolBee.'

Araid area, opsiie (mod lion,DilSMon*
as a concession to Fine tweed tailor-made suits. Mc- 

Çandless Bros., opp. S.-Y. T dock.

A pledge may hold good for three Bhoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
Y ear “• Alter that time it- cannot be r#- ncer DruK store-

mar

BLACKSHITHS AND MINERS |
_ IF vou WANTWhiskies at wholesale at the North

ern Annex. Roeentbal & Field, props

Canadian rye at the Regina.

" *wii!r*iod,caiiy tb* pawwh°p' œ
7 P**1 w0 daya tbeu unredeemed pledgee to aecond-

.■ ,

: z

■ .

/■*

k m

i

C .-*• Iff. V.
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:THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSON, Y. T.. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1900 :$H[» some active service, and on the outbreak A Candidate From Hunker.
of troubles in Ashanti be volunteered") I!m feelln patriotic, an 1 want It understood

That I am wlllin to be active to promote ray 
country's good

They say they want a courcilman who never 
had a taint

Of politics about him, who has wakened no 
complaint

Because he 'sociated with a syndicate or trust 
As sech wicked Institutions of out social upper 

crust
I talked to \Mandy 'bout it. She advised me 

lair and straight ; 
printin

-aal to go with Ibe expedition, and out tbere 
be contracted malarial fever and died, 
to the great grief of all the royal fam
ily, and especially of her majesty, the 
queen, who appeared to have bad great 
affection for

Special Valueslt0g List of the Bereavements of Her 
Eventful Life. him. His body was 

brought home to England, and laid to 
rest in the quiet little country church 
in which be had been married. The 
thought of the widow atrd the little 
family and the queen’s affliction at the 
tidings created a strung sympathy all 
over the kingdom, and it was 
where expressed. ‘‘I have, alas!

9
We are offering great value» on all ourSo start your 

«liante.
presses. I am now a can-

Summer and Fall Suits, Trousers, Hats,
I FURNISHINGS, IÿC.

She took me lalrly by surprise when, niter I’d* 
explained,

She showed enthusiasm which could scarcely 
1h- restrained

Says she: “11 they are lookin with an ardor so 
Intense

For a man to run for office who has no experi
ence.

Who la Innocent and guileless as robin rapt 
In song

An is re«dy fur lo buy the first gold brick that 
comes dong.

Why, git your speeches ready jes' as speedy ns
V you can.
There ain't no doubt 'bout it You're the long 

expected man "

Her Sad Troubles Began In the Year 
1861 When Her flother ahd the 
Prince Consort Both Died.

0ST»
m

WE MUST HAVE ROOMevery-
to once

more,” said the queen, in one of those 
letters lor which she has always been 
remarkable, "to thank mv loyal sub
jects for their warm 
fresh grievous affliction which has be
fallen me and

•nsi» Victoria's long life and reign, 
family circle, and her promi

nent position, „ have all tended, of 
give the impression that she 

b««bien quite exceptionally exposed in 
and surroundings to the

< Queen
her l«8e

irt)
We are now expecting large consignment» of goods for Fall and 

Winter, and we will offer special inducements to purchasers on all 
our light weight goods.

Ity
eCit,

sympathy in a
met Fling out vour striped banners! Start Hour 

torchlights on parade!
Fur 'Mandy says it's all O. K. You néedn't bo 

afraid.
There is eastern aspirations, there is booms out 

in the treat,
But I’m the only feller that kin truly meet the 

test i
Of course I don’t know what it 4s a councilman 

must do.
But I'm wilhn fur to learn it, if it takes a week 

or two
So gather round, good people—I'm a prize -an 

grab me quick!
You want to get a candidate from Hunker on 

the crick.

:

Hershberg *my beloved daughter, 
Princess Beatrice, Princess Henry uf 
Batten berg. This new sorrow is over
whelming and to me is a double one, 
tor I lose a dearly loved and helpful 
son, whose presence was like a bright 
sunbeam in my home, and my dear 
daughter loses a noble, devoted hus
band, to whom she was united by the 
closest affection. To witness the blight
ed happiness of the daughter who baa 
never left me and has comforted and

10 person
^fts of the grim archer., Perhaps it is 
jjjlreally so. It is but the common lot 
jf *11 who are widely encircled by the 
j^eof kith and kin that they shall be 
«object to frequent inroads of the com
mon enemy, amïxthe fortune of the 

has not, perhaps, been material-

fKms*

osv
salon

THE RELIABLE SEATTLE CLOTHIERS.
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE C. D. CO. DOCKS. FRONT STREET

queen
jy different ftom that of the generality 

of her people.
And yet there is no denying that it 

to be a long list of bereavements

F Ix-' |

1Canadian Briefs.
Ottawa, Aug. 28.—Valentine, a leader 

of a local Italian orchestra here, says 
that tnrre is one anarchist in Ottawa, 
but he is closely! watched. "If he gets 
in any of bis tantrums here,” said the 
musician with a smile, “be would get 
it iff the neck.

Jealously and gossip are what Stanis
laus La Cridx says led him to murder 
bis wife and the old man Transmon
tagne at Montebello. To a reporter he 
said bis action was a warning to young 
men not to drink, be jealous or listen 
to gossip, concluding with “All that 
the gossips said about my wife 
told tQ me and that made me mad. ’’

Mayor Payment announces himself a 
candidate for parliamentary honors 
against all comers at the next general 
elections. He says if the Liberals fail 
to nominate him he will run as an in
dependent Liberal.

Hamilton, Aug. 28.—Blanche Pisber, 
the 3 year-old daughter of Jas. Fisher, 
101 Oak avenue, was struck by a trolley 
car while running across the street. 
Her skull was fractured and her condi
tion is critical.

Toronto, Aug. 28.—Yesterday was the 
last day the law allowed for filing par
ticulars in the election petition against 
the return of Hon. John Dryden in 
South Ontario. As no particulars had 
been received up to 5 o’clock the 
was dropped for lack of evidence to 
prosecute. Mr. Dryden remains in his 
seat undisturbed.

ÎA ,

Waseems
for which her people have mourned 
wijhher. Tossy nothing of personal 
friends like Lord Melbourne and the 
prince consort’s private secretary, Mr. 

the list may be said to bave be-

belped me is bard to bear."——London
News.

He'll get through all right. 
He bought his outfit at

’Twasn’t Mark Twain.
'Mark Twain is a good talker, and 

invariably prepares himself, though he 
skillfully hides bis preparation by his 
method of delivery, which défiâtes that 
he is getting his ideas and phrases as 
he proceeds. He is an accomplished 
artist in this way. His peculiar mode 
of expression always seems contagious 
with an audience, and a laugh would 
follow the most sober remark. It is a 
singular fact that an audience will be 
in a laughing mood, when they first 
enter the lecture room ; they are ready 
to burst out at anything and every
thing. In the town of Colchester, 
Conn., there was a good illustration of 
this, the Hon. Demsham Hornet bav
in a most unpleasant experience at the 
expense,of Mark Twain. Mr. Clemens 
was advertised to lecture in the town 
of Colchester, but for some reason failed 
to arrive. In the emergency the lec
ture committee decided to employ Mr. 
Hornet to deliver his celebrated lecture 
on temperance, but so late in the day 
was this arrangement made tuat no bills 
announcing it could be circulated, and 
the audience assembled expecting to 
bear Mark Twain. No one in the town 
knew Mr. Clemens, or had ever beard 
him lecture, and they entertained the 
idea that he was tunny, anil went to 
the lecture prepared to laugh. Even 
those upon the platform, excepting the 
fcbairmnn, did not know Mr. Hornet 
from Mark Twain, and so, when he 
was introduced, thought nothing of 
the name, as the)- knew Mark Twain 
was a pen-name, and supposed his real 
name was Hornet.

e Ho» 
iandtw

r H

!Anson,
gun with the fatal year .1861, which 
opened with the death of the queen's 
mother, the Duchess of Kent, and 
closed with the immeasurable sorrow of 
the death of the prince consort. Never 

pie shared more fully in the 
have the

IRYAN’S• • •a*

hat » peo
grief ■ a aoverigy, never 
highenand the lowest been brought 
momilosely in touch, and the nation’s1 Front Street, Opp. S-Y. T. Co, Dock

was

Hay ^ Feed
500 TONS.

:
lowin'! sympathy more deepened than 
si# they heard that their queen at 
#»oral had been mingling tears with

We both 41widow on ber estate.
I,” safd the woman afterward.

She was so thankful to cry with some 
osc who knew exactly how she felt.
“But you saw your husband’s death 

coining, ” said the desolate queen. “T 
-[ didn’t see mine. It was so sud- 
*“ It was 17 years before another 
I the keenest bereavements Of the

Ageat
Mr. Levine of the Star Clothing 

House a Close Ob
server.

“This"winter promises to be 
one of unusual activity in social 
circles.said A. S. Levine yes
terday to a Nugget scribe. “A 
large number of ladies, the wives 
of our business men, have come 
into the city this summer and the j 
result is remarkable from a com- ! 
mercial standpoint.

It seems but a few months 
ago since the usual clothing worn 
by the Dawson public was of the 
coarest nature, and mackinaws 
in all their hideous colors were 
seen upon meirwho today are as 
csfreful of their dress as the most 
fastidious habitue of the boule
vards in the effete east.

“Fortunately for me, I antici
pated just such a change, and in 
placing my orders for this win
ter’s supply I have made it a 
point to have shipped to the Htar 
Clothing House the finest wear
ing apparel obtainable. At my 
establishment today I can supply 
my customers with t

We will reeelve about September let 
■>00 tons of Hay and Feed. Contracts 
taken for future delivery.

The same stored and Insured 
charge.

g
S

free of -1■inton»
LANCASTER * CALDERHEAD.pstn’s life fell upon her. First came 

the sad tidings of the. death of the 
tiny Princess May in 1878, and then 
the mother, Princess Alice, who had 
rosed her husband and children with 
the most devoted affection as one after 
thtother they were smitten down with 
diphtheria, herself fell under the power 
of the dread malady, and died on the 
14th of December, 1878, to the unspeak - 
able grief of her majesty the queen. 
But this loss of ber own seemed hardly 
to distress ber more than did the tidings 
which the following year came of the 

— dqrtb of the young prince imperial in 
Eî—I South Africa. “Pool, poor dear em- 

press!” wrote the queen, “ber only—
■ only child, her all gone !” and she hur- 

I | tied all the way from Balmoral to Lon-
■ don to show her sympatny with the
■ heart-broken mother.

Ml

WAREHOUSEMEN.
i He. »»»»»»»»»»» >»>»|

We Are Prepared to flake Win
ter Contract* lorcase

ICOAL ! m9 J. A. Donaldson, for years Dominion 
immigration agent here, and at 
time a noticeable figure in polite», is 
dead at the age of 90 years.

Samuel Stein, aged 23, living at 1134 
Centre avenue, sacrificed hi* life in a

one

its! And to Insure your supply would ad
vise Hist contracts be made early. Our 
COAL la giving the beet of satisfaction, 
and will not cost as much is wood, hay
ing the advantage of being lean bulky 
than wood—no sparks- reduolng fir# 
risks; no creosote to destroy stovepipe, 
and the (Ire risk you take tn having de
fective flues caused by the creosote ts 
great. Call and see us.

n
heroic attempt to save Miss Miller, who 
tried to swim across a channel in the 
bay, but was caught by the current. 
She was about to be carried away when 
Stein plunged in with all bis clothes 
on and made for Miss Miller, but took 
cramps and went down like a log. 
Miss

:
“Mr. Hornet bowed politetly, looked 

about him, and remarked: ‘Intemper
ance is the curse of the country. ’ The 
audience burst into a merry laugh. He 
knew it could not lie at nis remark, and 
thought bis clothes must! be awry, and 
he asked the chairman, jin a whisper, 
if he was all right, andf received ‘yes’ 
for an answer. Then he said: ‘Rum 
slays more than disease.j Another, but 
louder laugh followed. He could not 
understand it, but proceeded: ‘It

-
«Ü

mIn 1884 the Duke of Albany, Prince 
Leopold, died. He had always been 
the weakly one of the family, andin 
the spring ot the year had gone to 
Canoes for shelter against the harsh 
winds of his own country. Here he 

I *^d*n accidental tall, and injured bis 
■■ 1***, and while family solicitude was 

IJP g lliously discussing the possible

N.A.T.&T.CO.ban filler, however, was saved by 
Holland, who threw a line to 

me hook of which caught her 
a, enabling Holland to 

.safely/to shore.
With the usual ceremoni 

great/exhibition was opens 
W. G. Roes, premier of tie province, 
touching the button that set all the me- 
chinery in motion.

Belleville, Aug. 28. — Peter Maybec, 
aged 78, for 50 years a county bailiff, ia 
depd. .

Kingston, Aug. 28.—The tenth an
nual convention ot the .Canadian Elec
trical Association opened here. Dele
gates were accorded a warm welcome by 
the city council and board ot trade. 
The memerbship of the association for

...... .................................................. .4
ilay Terem 

her, | 
clotbJ

lur- mORR & TUKEY’S
STAGE

Mill pull herwdi (
s Toronto's 
, the Hon.

conse- breaks up happy homes!’ Still louder 
Hfees of what it was hoped would mirth. It is carrying young meti down 
^Nothing very serious, there came the to death and hell !’ Then came a pei- 
•Hhigs that the young prince bad been feet roar of applause. Mr. Hornet be- 
***d with apoplexy and bad died tn gan . to get excited. He thought, they 
*»rms of his equerry. Th"6 year 1892 were poking fun at him, but went on :

marked by another sad event for ‘We must crush the serpentP A tre- 
** much-sorrowing queen and the large mendous howl of laughter. The men 
kmily about her. In ttiis sorrow tbere on the pletlorm, except the chairman,
**» • touch of romance, which, no squirmed as they laughed. Then Bpr- 
k®**, did much to quicken the na- net got mad. 'What f say ia Gospel 

sympathy. The Duke Clarence, truth,’ he cried The audience fairly 
** eldest son of the Prince of Wales, bellowed with mirth. Hornet turned tbe |Mt year shows a total oT 262, ac 
^ been engaged to be married to the to a man on the stage, and said: ‘Do tlve an(j associate inclusive.
Nihcese May, and the wedding was ar- you see anything very ridiculous, ia. Brock villa, Aug. 28. —
rinl*d for February, 1892. Tbe duke, my remarks or behavior?’ ‘Yes, ba, 
klwaitii, attended the funeral ot Prince ba ! It-’» intensely funny—ba, ha, ba!
Victor of Hohenlohe, caught a severe Go on !' replied the roaring man. ‘This 

at tbe open grave, and died, leav- is an insult,’ cried Hornet, wildly dan- 
ia8 ‘he young fiancee to be consoled by clng about. More laughter, and cries 
hj* brother, the Duke of York, to whom oL'Go on, Twain!’ Then the ebair- 
■■e was afterward married. man began to see through a glass dark- $3000.

*ht next calamity for tbe royal Iv, and arose and quelled tbe merri- 
®0M*hold was one that touched the ment, and explained the situation, and 
Vten’s motherly nature with a very the men on tbe stage suddenly ceased 

anguish, for it seemed to be lor laughing and the folks in the audience 
** 'hmghter, Beatrice, very much tbe looked sheepish, and they quit laugb- 

«ashing blow that the death of ing, too, and then tbe exçjted Mr. 
p 7* °mc husband had been to her. The Hornet, being thoroughly mad, told 

Qw 2**®“*^ Beatrice was popularly sup- them he bad never before got into a 
j***** b« tfce queen’s favorite daugh- town so entirely populated with asses 
7^ She wasjf at’all events, her constant and idiots, and having said that, he 

her cl08eat associate, and left the ball in disgust, followed by the 
^ married Prince Henry of Bat- audience in deep gloom.’’—Will M.

» . gl Ti*e 
hippinghatn,

s Dally Each Wayswell
clothing and haberhastiopy-de- Tfi firflliH FnrLc 
manded by the ehangdd condi- VJiailU ruI IXS»

.■M tionh to which I have referred.
“Woipen are a great/factor in 

trade, and the commence of the 
world is largely effected by them. ; daily

“It would amuse you to see| 
how sharp some of them are in . 
the matter of prices. The Htari ^ Ia/ II F>
Clothing House is recognized as ! Wall idpCI*...

have but one price at my store I ■
have almost been tempted by 11 ■ duCT liâllCinfï
some of these ladies to reduce a IV * O O
quoted price on some of my goods, ANDERSON BROS., Second Av 
which would he insisted could be 
obtained at another store at a 
lower price. This, in some in
stances, when I had the only] 
stock of that particular article in il-eevee Tekon Dock, /Taking Regular 
Dawson. | Trip* to Whitehorse,

“I like to see close buyers at iA Mrl“’ epœ,0,‘<^j1et'r^ 
my establishment, for these1 Ttek»u tor ts» omsiue via o«id star Line, 
people cannot but notice the dif- j ^ t
ference between prices for mer- j Sw|Afff*|A 
chandise obtained at the Star VslwVSI IV 
Clothing House and those of the, 
big companies."

Oil and aller MONDAY, Seytemtter lutb. will 
leave at 1 p. m. In»teed el * p. m. " 

on completion of Bonansa Boa» mfioublellpe - 
“I stages will be run, making tyo, round tripsei

~ FREIGHTING TO THE GREEKS.

8 W. H. B.
Smytbe, one of Brockville’s leading 
residents, is dead, aged 65 years. He 
was a U R. loyalist descent.

Cornwall, Aug. 28.—Alex. Jarvis' 
hardware store here was badly damaged 
by water and amoke. Tbe losa is about

m

Str. Gold Star
■ 1;Cam. Nixon, Owner,

■

Ottawa, Aug. 29.—La Croix, who 
murdered his wife and an old man 
named Tranche montagne, has been 
committed for trial.

Recorder Champagne, of Hull, die- 
missed thé charge of attempted murder 
against John Mann, of Strosede Lima, 
by his wife. It will be remembered 
Mrs. Mann alleged ber husband bad 
threatened to cut ont ber heart.

'M

it
Light» ;i* «air

Dawson Electric Light 4 
Power Co. Ltd.

Donald B. Olson, Manager.
s

i
The Holboru Cafe for delicecieq. Tel. No 1

department at tbe Northern! |-|0TEL DONOVAN..A new
Annex. Liquor» at wboleaale.Same old price, 26 cettta, for drink, 

at tbe Regina. C

Rosenthal & Field are selling case 
whiskies at wholesale. The Annex.

1 Brussel I’s squares at Oak Hall, opp.. 
S.,V. T- Co. dock. McCandlesa Bros.

Pabst beer and imported cigars at 
wholesale. RoaenthaISc Field, the Annex.

:
Clemens in Ainalee’a.quaint little chn-cb of 

in tbe Isle of Wight, 
* sceoe a very pleasnt marriage 
9*f«. and the marriage appeared 

happy one. There were 
horn to the young couple, 

however, wuat nee*

nFULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS A FIRST-CLASS HOUSE

Wines, Liquors & Cigars AT •<»»***** fn.ce«_
V ....oOwsfean md

CHISHOLM'S SALOOfc.

Was Stetson bats, latest styles. Oak Hall.

Gins and brandies by the bottle or 
case at Northern Annex.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawaon ia at the Regina.

ies,
THIRD AVENUE AND SECOND STREET 

Qiaeo* A Jew», Props. 'Tow Chishoui, Prop.
;|
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« High - Grade Goods”this winter. Billy Chapelle will finish 
woiking out No. Ÿ this winter, and 
Charles Lamb will get out in dumps 
what there is left of So. 4 above.

Winter Work will be generally pushed 
on many of the hillside claims of lower 
Bonanza, because the water will bother 
to some extent in the summer.

This is especially the case with Monte 
Cnsto and American gulches.

Generally speaking Chechako Hill 
will close down when the water stops 
running.

The wood question is a very serious 
one as timber bas been cut away until 
wood csti only be procured in most 
places at a heavy cost, owing to the 
great distance that it bas to be brought. 
The winter will probably witness the 
hauling of considerable coal from Rock 
creek, and the time is uot far distant 
when coal will have to supplant wood.

Hunker creek has always been a diffi
cult creek to work on account of its 
great flow of water. —- ■

Charles B. McDowell is progressing 
rapidly with the work of ditching from 
the bead of French gulch to the top of 
the hill of the same name. He has 
about ten men at work, and will have 
the ditch complete and ready to carry 
from three to four sluice heads of water 
in the spring, which will oe ample to 
clean up the hill next year.

On a great many claims very import
ant changes are being made in machin
ery, the general tendency being to in
crease the size and power of plants.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

1Only on j case of a criminal nature 
was up for adjustment before Magistrate 
McDonel) this morning. A man named 
Knight,a fireman on the steamer Light
ning, who, judging from bis appearance, 
endorses the first plank in the populist 
platform which reads : “We believe in 
soap for axie grease only,” awore out 
a warrant for Capt. Harris of the Light
ning for having kicked him on the last 
trip down of that steamer. The skip
per pleaded guilty and said Knight had 
been insubordinate and “sassed” him. 
A fine of $10. and costs was imposed and 
paid.

We are now
any quantity for merchandise of this 
shipment, our boats having arrived 

immense consignments of S- Y. T. Co. ’s goods.
".The ëMines Outfitted or

prepared to fill orders à,V™ Me Saw on a Trip to the
Tanana.

VOL. i N'mis
■

HEif* family Supply .the Manner In Wlfleh the 
ry Is Staked Before Being 

Proapected-He Has Faith. S=Y. T. CO„ Second Aven 

i LATEST ARRIVALS

doth Caps, a*1 st? 
Muskrat. Aust 
geel and Bcavt 
gte.tson and Go

m Attorney and Client Quarrel.
A story is being told around town ot 

a fracas whiclf took place yesterday 
afternoon between a Dawson attorney 
and a pioneer miner, the latter being 
god-father of one of the well-known 
creeks. The niftier has for some time 
been seeking through the teriitorial 
court redress for alleged grievances..^ 
Some weeks ago the miner took his 
case otit of the hands of one lawyer, 
giving it to another. ' It was the last 
disciple of Blackstone that disagreed 
with his clieht yesterday. The miner, 
it is said, concluded that hts leg was 
being pulled with unbecoming fre
quency considering the slow progress 
being made in bringing about the re
dress he sought. Yesterday afternoon 
the leg owner refused to have it pulled 
any longer with the result that there 
were high words, talk of hearts, lights, 
livers, lungs and other internal works 
that go toward making the gear of the 
human system.

Editor Daily Nugget:
■ The outlook for Circle City is fair. 

Work on the creeks has been more ex
tensive than any time since the stam
pede to Dawson demoralized the then 
most prospeious placer mining camp in 
America. Many claims on Mastodon 
creek have been worked this year at a 
fair profit ; while Dead wood creek has 
turned out far above the expectations of 
many ot the claim owners. One of the 
most successful men there was Allred 
Johnson, an old pioneer of the Yukon. 
He found a rich streak above the regu
lar creek channel below discovery on 
Dead wood and has been working a large 
crew of men all summer.

There has been considerable work- 
done on Harrison, Independence, Mil
lar and Eagle creeks, with varied 
cess.

HAm NEW SUIT DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR 1

Ladies Tailor- Made Suits and Separate Skirts t
Underskirts in Silk Moreen or Satin, - ’ j

Huslln Underwear and Wrappers,

jyjind Mocho Gl 
jjoed ; Cortici 

I gut-k and Ash
I Slim, Driver F! A. E. CO.__________ _______ ■■ American Matte, New hi.u-

-
Sf; FEI&

HOLME, MILLER & CO., potge's Felt Shoes
casins-eHt, im
Rubber Boots, 
Shoes, felt lm< 
Shoes, Elk Ski: 

Fine Line of Cash 
weight; Heav:

Boilers, Engines, Hoists, Pumps, Ejectors, 
Pulsometers, Stoves and Ranges.

NEW STOCK

|
m '

TIN SHOP. PI AST AVCHlitsue- SARGENgBMSFhi, „
Attorneys at Law, j>

Offices—Seront! street, in the Joslin Building, 
Resideyée—Third avenue, opp. Métropole hotel 

Dawson. u

The stampede to the Tanana is about
Cor. Firstover, as the professional stoker and 

boomer ia suppl ed with enough claims 
to go to the outside and organize a 
compwany on paper or blow about the 
richness of a claim that he never stuck 
a pick in or washed a single pan of 
gravel on. Or, if he can’t go ont, be 
will be conspicuous around the saloons 
all winter telling how rich it bas been 
struck on the claim next to his. He 
does not even do the assessment work 
which the law requires of him, but lets 
it run out and expects to relocate it, if 
in the meantime anytoing is found 
it to make it valuable.

Circle City.
Circle City, Alaska, Sept.

To the Dawson Daily Nugget:
The September term of court is in 

session at this place, Judge Wickersbam 
presiding. Indictments were found by 
the grand jury in the following cases : 
U. S. vs. Hubbard, murder in the sec
ond degree ; U. S. vs. Callahan, rape ; 
tl. S. vs. tientz, larceny.

The case of U. S. va. Callahan ia now 
under deliberation by the jury and their 
report is looked for at any.,time.

The steamers Campbell, Leon and 
Mary Graff arrived at this port yesterday 
and departed on the same date for up
river porta.

The steapier Bella arrived this morn
ing and will convey the commissary sup
plies from this place to Eagle.

Orders are ont for the abandonment 
of this camp, and it is expected that in 
a few days all military matters will be 
closed out here,

A suspected case of smallpox turned 
out on later investigation to be a case 
of cbickenpox. No case of smallpox 
has yet made its appearance here. Par
ties are coming and going from the 
Tanana gold district,, some very enthu 
aiaatic, others not so much interested.

The prospects at present point to a 
large amount ot supplies being hauled 
to the Tanana this winter, and 
pect that next summer's work will prove 
Tanana to-be the A1 gold mining dis
trict of Alaska.

1

MILAn ax (spelled 200 years ago “axe") 
figured in the racket. There 
hasty chase np an alley and mucl5 
bright, red blood was spilled to the ex- 

And a few hours

gELOOURT, McDOÜGAL & SMITH—Burris- 
ter», solicitors, conveyancers, etc Offices 

Ht Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms 1 and 2, 
holm Block, Dawson, Special attention given 
to parliaments 
M. P., Frank J.

was a
The Relations of the Two Out

lined by A. S. Levine.
• “I am surprised,” said.È»
Levine to a Nugget man. ••««* 
deep interest taken by the waft
ing men in the coming electia 
I. myself, being an American, 4 
not, of course, take an active it 
terest in the campaign, but I rd 
alize the great good . that cal 
come to this district if the nropd 
men are elected to office. 1

‘■I think,” added Mr. Lew 
“that the citizens’ committee^ 
taken a step in the right direclfai 
when they nominated a man fnm 
the creeks and another from tbd 
town. I notice that the Nugget] 
advocated that action in its a/i- ' 
torial columns.

“These men. I understand, J 
pledged, if elected, to adhere to 
the principles laid down in the 
citizens’ committee platform.]
That means, among other things] 
that they will advocate the opes I 
ing of crown claims for reloa-L a rv'vir' 
tion. Should the Yukon Council AJ\Ll IL 
make that suggestion officially te| ~ 
the Dominion government there 
can be no doubt but that it would 
have great weight with the ad
ministration.

Cbls-
ry work. N. A 
McDougal, Join

Belcourt, Q. C , 
n P. Smith.

tent of “nary drop, 
later the sun set as usual.

II VATADK & A IKM AN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 
VT Office, A. c. Office Building.
pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers Ac. Office*. First Ave.
'TABOR & HULME—Barristers and Solicitors 

Advocates; Notaries Public; Conveyancers 
Telephone No IK. Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 3, Or- 
pheum Building.

N F• HAGEL, Q. C., Barrister. Notary, etc., 
over McLennan, Me Feel y <fc Co. hardware 

store, First avenue. ^ ;

nThey Will Come Back.
On the 10th of the month Wm. H. 

Fairbanks learned that Mrs. Artaud, who 
was indebted to bini to the extent of 
$1050.95 had, like the Arab, folded her 
tent and silently stolen away. The lady 
had gone up the river, and when this 
fact became known to Fairbanks he 
paid a hasty visit to the courthouse and 
swore out a warrant, a summons was 
issued,and the aid of the telegraph line 
was invoked. The icsult is that Mrs. 
Artaud is now on her way back to Daw
son to settle matters with the creditor.

Robert Smith, a scion of that goo<1 
and numerous family, is also 
ing Dawson wards from Whitehorse, be
cause it has been intimated to him that 
James Merry has some unfinished busi- 
nss to transact with him. The business 
in question consists of a little bill of 
$1961.25 which in the burry and 
fusion of a sudden departure this 
overlooked, and the sheriff telegraphed 
to Whitehorse calling his attention to 
the matter, and so Mr. Smith is return
ing on the Sybil.

&
if

ist 0|near
Is But there is

also the miner in Circle City that stands 
the hardships of the country (and they 
are many), attends to his own business 
and works hard. It is from this class 
that good will come out of the Tanana 
district and not from the professional

ASSAYERS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank 

of British North America. Gold dust melt
ed and assayed. Assays made of quarts and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal

m FAIR 1 
PROMFF

DOM I N ION LAND SURVEYORS.

(JEORGE EDWARDS, C. E , Dominion Land 
Surveyor, cor. Fourth street south anil Fifth 

avenue.
rp D. GREEN, B. 8c., Dominion Lend Surveyor. 

McLennan, McFeely <v uo’s Block, DaWsou.

TRY

MLNE, hbIT.
The steamer Leon, of the A. E. Co., 

ha* distributed men, mules, wire and 
tpipea, the latter to be used as poles, to 
construct a telegraph line between 
Ragle City and St. Michael. Business 
in Circle is fair. Mr. C. Courtney is 
conducting a meat market, with great 
competition from the moose banter. 
The A. C. Co. and the N. A. T. * T. 
Co. are all the stores in Circle. Mr. 
Hastings, an estimable gentleman, 
looks after the interests of the A. C. 
Co., while the very popular Al Hamil- 
*on manages the affaire of the N. A. T. 
& T. Co. Both positions cannot fail to 
he well filled. The old system of credit 
is done away with, end they do busi
ness on a cash basis, which is far better 
for the country.

Judge Wickersbam held the first court

WHYDENTIST».^------- —^ 
J)R. HALLVARD LKE—Crown and bridge 

work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 
All work guaranteed. Room 7, Golden’s 
change Building.

so]ourn-

J Why sleep on 
SPRING BED

ÿ' Kx-3.i

HOTEL GRAND J* l. BOOGE■y con-
Cor. Third A venae and Second Streetwas

First-class sleeping apartments. Rooms by 
week or month. Newly furnished* 

location.
the day, 
Central 1 Remover 

on Klonc
SLUICE, FLUM

Offleer. At Mill, i 
River and at Bovle

FINGER tt STRITE, Props.
we ex-

D. A. SHINDLERBRIEF nENTION.
“My reason for taking the il l —

terest I do in the coining election! I np f J 
is. I must admit, a selfish one!

Hundreds of tons of baled hay are 
now daily arriving in Dawson from up 
the river.

There was no meeting of the trustees 
of the Board ot Trade last evening as 
there was no quorum.

The town of Grand Forks has also 
bet’n doing considerable bnilding this 
summer, and is very g-eatly improved 
in appearance.

Ben R. Everett is down from hie 
claim on Dominion looking as happy as 
though be had lately eitder got religion 
on had a big cleanup.

[Among other late arrivals from Nome 
the irrepressible James J Conners, 

remembered by the pilgrims pf ’98 as 
7/Ham Grease Jimmy.”
J William D. Daivdson, one of the old 
«me Puget Sound marine engineers, is 
In the city, having presided at the 
throttle of the Monarch on her trip 
from St. Michael.

. The U. S. internal revenue agent, Dr. 
Garver, has been here in the interests 
of the government and will leave on 
the Bella.

Hardware, Bicycles, 
Guns, Etc. for I know my trade would be 

largely increased should the ra 
forms outlined by the citizen! 
committee ensue. My businesj 
is largely with the miner, and all 
reforms which will better bis 
condition and make mining more 
profitable is of the greatest in
terest to me.

jl notice an increased demand 
fort goods at the Star Clothing 
House, the character of whk*l - 
suggests the possibility that * I 
pefehaser is going on a prof! 
pecting tour. That is what#* 
country needs—prospectors; W l 

•ë the backbone of all minflfl 
/«immunities.
| “In the past 20 years I hW 
lived among the miners of W] 
west, and I h*ve noticed tW 
where mining lâws were just aaC 
jk^uabte the aposperity of 
country was'infthe same prppor 

l (tion.” f
Mr. Levine, it this point, ** 

called to checti an immense te*' 
of merchandise which a L. * ’ 
truck had brought to the S* 
Clothing Store

FmH. V. T.
P. S. —The jury in the cam of Calla

han, charged with rape, returned a ver-
H. V. T.

ever held in the interior. It 
the 3d inet., and ia in 

Ex-Judge Post ia district 
attorney, with Mr. Heilig a. Clerk. 
They are all excellent men with record* 
of boneety and tairneee and have the 
full confidence of all good people who 
are delighted to know that their live* 
and property are once more out of dan- 

terror ia past 
Commissioner 

Crane, like Soapy Smith, encour
ant! atood by wiling whisky to In- 

and murder, arrested 
on the street out of per- 

and turned murderers, 
ray robbers and qnt-tbroata out of 

unity ; such ware 
itions from the fall of '97 un-

otf GentiCk Standardcelled
yet. diet of acquittal. Spacious and EU.

Hr Heron on OoM Dust.
Appropoa to the gold duet agitation 

W. M. Heron, of the A. C. Co., said to
day that his company will continne to 
do business on the old basis as applied 
to gold dust which will be received at 
the rate of $16 per ounce. This policy 
will be maintained till such time as the 
government mes fit to either fix an offi
cial rate or establish an assay office and 
the statement is made m view of the 
fact that the Yukon council did not 
take any action, aa requested in a re
cent communication from the Board of 
Trade, looking to a change in the 
rént price of dust.

WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 10th,

»»
The Emotional Society Drama F0tt »

my, O’B
ithe reign of 

ex-Uoked States
ri

Johnm

$
Reappearance of

ToMISS CORINNE B. GRêY the
Supportetl by siumiani VheaWeStoefc Company, 

coupled with All-Star Specialty Show, in
cluding the favorite comedian, »/

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Heavy underwear at Oak Hall.

Private dining rooms at The HolBSrn.

Special Power of Attorney, forms for 
sale at the Nugget office.

Q.wnd Hotel Opens.
C. G. Finger and C. W. St rite have 

leased the Dawson Club building on 
the corner of Third avenue and Second 
street. The building has been renamed 
The Grand and is now open as a first-

place is

We hav 
to the retaijail on. 

the coud
IM POST"

cur- The Standard’s First Grand Masque Bail Thurs 
‘lay, the Lith—Three Cash Prizes, 

'.urtain Rises Promptly at 8:30 a. m._
til last year.

m.; EDWARD M’CONNELL.
Wanted, a Cabin.

Between now and October 1st, the 
above bead will convey more meaning 
than at any time since Dawson became 
other than a tented hamlet.

Commander Wood, ot the N.-W. M. 
P., has issued an order that after the 
first of October no women will be al
lowed to occupy rooms on licensed 
premises. This does not only apply to 
theater buildings, but all buildings in 
which are saloons. Notices 
being served by the police on all land
lord!, and any and all infractions of the 
order will be .punishable by fine, im
prisonment or both. -

It ia said that another order ia 
to be issued which wilt forbid all 
women entering places where intoxi
cants ate are sold ; also that the days of 
box-rustling are numbered.

CLOTHING 
GENTS’ FI
Boots an 
cigars, 
pipes & i

Quick fiction ^ 
By Phone

oa the Creek*.
ith the transition from primitive 
ing methods to modern ones in min- 

have oc
curred, ot corresponding importance in 
the general ideas of mine owners and 
miners regarding not only the methods

BMW „ to do 
e work. At first it wee almost the 
liversal practice to work all dumps 
t during the winter by the slow and 

ve process of firing the gionnd

N

Use the Phone and Get an
Immediate Answer. You
Can Afford It Note. i

Rates to Subscribers. *30 per Month. Rates to 
Non-Subscribers: Magnet Gulch *1 00 per mes. ‘ 
sage; Forks, *180; Dome, *2 00; Dominion. *3 
One-Hall rate to Subscribers. ' ”’

Oflice Telephone Exchange Next to 
A. Cf. Office Building.

Donald B. Olson General manager

but in the beat 1e sue vjrunu ana is now open as a brst- 
class rooming house. The 
clean and inviting-looking, being 
newly papered and cozily furnished.

Table de hole dinners. The Holborn.

Just An Item $■

IN AN IMMENSE SHIP****1are now Whol<

GLASS 
J^JtKean^j DOORS

cases the work can be

LOST AND FOUND
>%%%%

Air-T
; Cast

Powerfi

in T 08T—A red bird dog, named Spo 
reward for return of same to Toi

rt. Suitable 
m Chisholm.cco-

■J >........ — -------a the summer
Tbe^grouad* can "be - "

soon PROFESSIONAL CARDS
» « <PHYSICIANS.

T)R. J. W.GOOD, Phyel«*ian and Surgeon; spec 
hü attention given to diseases of the eye and 

ear. Rooms 14 and 16, Chisholm’s Aurora, 2nd 
st- and 1st ave ; hours 10 to 12 a: m., 3 to 6 and 7 
Sfrfi p. m. Telephone 82.

oat

AURORA DOCK,

With California Redwood
Cooking SI

'

meIl QUI Inforwiattoe W«hd.
Will an^pwaon who Freighting andTeaming’

Good» delivered at the Forks, Eldorado
and Upper Botmaaa creaks.

Rotes Reasonable...
Satisfaction .

aaooa m**ol«o with caat 
au. ewetea oivcn eeomw attcntiom

LAWYERS
RURRITT * McKAY-Advoeatea, SoUcltora, 

Notarié», ete. ; Commiuionara tor Ontario 
and British Columbia. Aurora No. 2 building, 
Front 8l, Dawson.

knew James P. 
: « »“ et hi. fnneral Oc-
, 189$, communicate with Under

taker Green, or 'Wm. Northrop, lock

For Stores and Residence».

* McU»p!9.
—- .... ’ ’

The liquors are the b* atl ■tA, I
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